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CASCADES I
glad to get back to the cooler climate
of Oregon. On his way back Mr. Alisky
stopped off in Los Angeles and San
Francisco, and while he thought that
they 'were fine places, especially tha
former, he said that they could not

55

Don't be misled by imitationscompare with Portland. --

t r ........ .
ALONG THE WATERFRONT24 HOURS LATE

yOUIIG I'ETEHffi

Oil IW TO CAMP

0..A. K. Members, Gather in
Portland to Entrain for

Salt'Lake City. v - '

VETERANS RECALL

DARK DAYSf '61
.v . :;.'--

Grand Army. of the Republic
: Calls Grizzled "Boys?

Again in Keunion. ;

: The steamer Eureka entered and
nlpftred thin morninv at the customs- ASK FORhouse. She went on the drydock this
morning to have her wheel changed, and
will leave aarain for Eureka tonight, as aS

Comes Here, for the Firs
- Time in Seven1
Vr :: - Months.

' v
' '

.

she will be oft the dock in time to
make her regular trip. , s

With about 20 guests of the Portland
hotel, the launch Vim. owned by E. A.
JoIks, will make a trip on the river
thld flftftmAon. .

CHAS. R. M'CORMICK Miss E. O. Rhodes, stenographer of
the Onen River Transportation com

j BUHJHNG NEW SniP
To name a single man of them' old

would be error. True, canes were In
evidence and their hair Is white and
their memories go back farther than
most men, but i their eyes gleamed
youthfully as they refought vigorously
the battles of the great rebellion.

"bearing this trade-mar- k
pany, will leave for Seattle Monday on
her vacation. -

.
' '

The steamer Telephone arrived at San
Franrlam vMit.Arrtav afternoon at 6
o'clock In convoy of the steamer To--In Designed Especially for Passen More than 100- veteran members' ofsemtte. She arrived there In 60 hours,
which Is considered a very rood run. tne a. A. R. are In Portland today get-

ting readv to start for the national eni ger Service and Will: Probably
campment, beginning Monday at Salt. 'Run to This Port Deing Built In

' "
- MARINE NOTES , A PERFECT FOOD

PRESERVES HEALTHEureka. ,

iaae city, at o'clock tnis evening.
Three oars will carry tha old soldiers
and' their friends to tha ' city of the
Mormons. . i. UrnSan Francisco Auf. 7. Arrived at

: Salt Lake City, Utah, Aug. 7, Pro-
fuse, display Of the national colors and
the presence of many blue-coate- d vet-
erans about the railway stations, the
hotels and other public places were the
outward and visible eigna today Indicat-
ing that the national encampment of
the Grand Army of the Republic is at
hand. The advance guard of tha great
army of visitors to be entertained here
during the coming weekihas already put
In an appearance. With the dawn of
day. tomorrow. the rush will begin in
earnest and during. the ensuing ' 42
hours veterans ' by s the hundreds
and other visitors, by,'1 the thou-
sands will pour into the city. When
the forty-thir-d national encampment la
formally opened Tuesday evening Salt
Lake City will be hostess to the larg-
est crowd ever entertained here. :

The city is now decked out in gala
attire to an extent never before known
in her history. From one end of the
town to the other, on every hand, may
be seen a bewildering array of flags,
bunting and streamers, until the' eye is
sated with-th- e varied disolav. Not only

a. m steamer Geo, W, Elder, from "This is the greatest delegation thatPortland, for San Pedro. Balled at 7 a. ever went irom uregon to a nationalm.. steamer Arevll. for Portland. SailedTwenty-fou- r hours late! the steamer
Cascades, Captain Ludlow, arrived In PROLONGS LIFERegistered

. V. S. Pat. Officeport at 11:50 last night, with a general
at 8 a, m., steamer Catania, for Port-
land, Sailed at 12 noon, steamer Ross
City, for Portland. Arrived at o last
night, steamers Telephone, and Xo--cargo and passengers. She Is discharg

encampment," said Department Com-
mander James P. Shaw this morning

Never," .v he added, "was greater In-
terest taken In any. event of our organ,
isatlon. We think It may be the lastgreat encampment west of the Rocky
mountains. Each year,' you see, the
numbers are not so great aa tha year
before.-.- i. . .,V - ..' w-

"Yet I want to maka a nredlctlon.

anriit..' fmm Portland. 'ing at tne uac street oock.
After getting out from San Franc! srl

the CaBO&dea ran into verv hea'w wantli. Astoria, Aug, 6, Arrlvedat 11:40 a
m. and left ud at 1 D. m.. steamer euer, and all the way up she had strong
reka. SaUed at 3:40 p. m., barge Hadyn
Brown In tow of tug Oollah, for Corneaawinas ana neavy seas. .

Thla ! th first tfm tha Mw Cum
dova. ' Arrived st 8:15 p. m.. schoonercades has been up to any of the docks The last great stand of the armies of

tne confederacy and tha Union will baE. K. TVood, from San Pedro,
r.mva Hurbor. Aua. Arrived,

; in roruana ror aoout seven months, al-
though she has been in the. lower. har- -
bo many times sines then, coming- up

are business streets and the houses on
the line of parade decorated, but In allparts of the city, even to the suburbs,
may be seen beautiful evidence of ths

Flint of Glendale. asking damages in
the sum of 919,141,. for an alleged de-
linquency lp payments for land pur--
fthasMi some t1m aro. . v

OFFICIALS STUDYsteamer Daisy MltchelU, from Portland.
Eureka. Aug. 6. Balled, steamer o

GENERAL ELECTRIC
WANTS ITS BILL PAID

Suit was filed in the federal court
this morning by the General Electric
company against L. L. Hurd and Marie

r as xar as au Helens, wnere sue naa a
her passengers and sent them patriotism of tha cltlaens. ,v. . '

': Encampment , Program.Hnnnlulu. Au-- . Balled, jrencn snipup here on the steamer America. On ' Japan Is building her first : horns-ma-de

locomotives. .
Admiral Xtecme. lor --oruana, . . ..

Astoria. Aug. 7. conaition at m

mad en the Pacific coasts. Why? Sim-
ply because the. strongest sons came
west after the war. The climate haa
kept them strong. " Look at the old
fellow there. Hals 84 and he Is having
as good a time as though he ,were 14
and going to his first circua And the
rest of us feel Just Ilka hlm.M

Tha G. A. R. car that leaves Portland
this evening will serve aa a home for
tha veterans while in Salt Lake City.
Tha committee on entertainment' has
remembered the lame backs and stiff
limbs of the old soldiers, Thev will

FENDERQUESTIOIi
this trip sha had 8a passengers, some of
whom were discharged at the Oak street

i dock last .night, the others having-lef-
. the steamer at Kalama,, being en route

nnnth nf that river at I a m.. smooth;
wind northwest. 18 miles; weather
cloudy, -. . . .to Beams. .. .

For her return earro aha will ri tn

Ths program for the week will begin
with a reception which will last
through Monday and Tuesday. Monday
morning Comamnder-ln-Chl- ef Henry M.
NeVlus of New Jersey and the other
national officers will . open headquar-
ters at the Knutsford. - Tuesday even-
ing is to be devoted to greetings. This
function will take place In the tabei
r.acle, which seats 10,000. There Gov-
ernor William Spry will welcome the

Tides at AStona nunaay-xxis- n wi.
8:10 a. m S.s reet; 9 tv 5"jPrescott, St, Helens or some other rtver

point to finish loading, as she will take
ietiv.OOO feet of lumber from the barge

Street Railway Heads to Selow water. 12:10 a m.,,1.0 xaat;
m., 2.0 feet.

lect New Devices for ;

Streetcars.
iBna4om, wmcu came up yesteraay in
tow of tha steamer Qeorgs R. Vosburg.

Officers of the Cascades, which Is one
of the steamers operated by Charles ck

& Co., say another steamer Is

not be compelled to lug , baggega all
oyer tha city looking for quarters. The
Oregon car will form only one of a
small city of 200 others grouped around
it Water has been piped to the park
where tha cars are to be stationed. All

; MARINE INTaLfJQENCBt'

Bralar Xiinsrs Sua to Arrive,,
u. a. k. ana its aiuea organisations.
Words of welcome will also be pro-
nounced by Mayor ' Branford of Salt
Lake City, and by official representa-
tives of the Department of Utah.

oeing Bunt Dy mat company to run between here and Ban Francisco, the ves- conveniences have : been arranged forRoanoke, Kan Pedro ...... ...... Ang.
Breakwater, Coos Bay .Aug.
Sue H. Elmore. ..,..,.... Aug.
Irm Tillamook ............. .Aug.

The annual parade Is fixed forthe comfort of the veterans. ,. set cemg especially designed for pas-
senger service. Although her sise could

' not ba learned It la nM that ,ha viii
Wednesday morning. It will Include the
striking- feature of a countermarch of
veterans in a thoroughfare a mils wide.Rose City, San Francisco ... .Aug. 9

inland . ........ i . ....... . ...AUg. IIbe a large craft and will cater" more t
Geo. W. Elder,. San Pedro. .... .Aug, 15 Detween tne reviewing stand and a liv-

ing flag" comoosed of school children.
passenger carrying than to freight. She
Is being built at the shipyards of the State of California, S. F. .Au. l

Themanwhohasnt
smoked Cobs hasn't given
himself the opportunity to
be economical w i t h o u t

Camn fires are to ba held Wednesr..vl. r BfiuL B

by Mrs. Russ Chamberlain, left lastnight for Salt Lake City- - They will
have part in the program. In the party
leaving this evening will be: Depart
ment Commander James P. Shaw, As- -,

slstant .Adjutant - General A. A. Wil-
liams, "Past Department Commanders
Dave Turner,. B. F, Pike,- - F. &. Blvthe,
Melville Woods, O. E. Thompson,. O. L.
Stranahan. J. J. HalL L. S 1111 man. G. R.

Councilman Frank . E. Watklris, who
was appointed by ' Mayor Simon to In-

vestigate the streetcar fender question,
said this morning; that President Josse-ly- n

and Vice President Fuller of the
Portland Railway. Light Sc. Power com-
pany are making studies of the fender
tests mads last ' year by a New York
legislative, commission which was es-
pecially created to fix upon a fender
that would afford the maximum of
safety for pedestrians;

In tha course of a week or two thastreetcar company officials will make a

Bella. - orient . . , .Bupt, 15
uenaixon company at Uureka.

y'-::T- IUTN ALL YEAR T.

day, Thursday and Friday nights in
the tabernacle,; where addresses will be
given at each gathering by past

and distinguished men
jugular Users Zraa to apart.

Alliance, Coos Bay. .Aug. 7
Rose City. San Franelsco. .Aug. 7 and women. Thursday morning win beLow Water Makes No Difference to State of California, San Fran... Aug. .

itif.nM ' PnAi Bav ........ .Auf. Castner, A.C. Stat on, F. C Wilson, H.
C. . Adams, G. H. Webster, Z. M. Per- -

devoted to business sessions of all the
organisations. The Grand Army will
meet in Convention hall, the Woman's

Inland Empire and Twin Cities.
Roanoke, San Pedro . .Aug., 16 vlne, P. G. wells, J. J. Eastman, John
Sue H. Elmore .............. ..Aug. 10 Relief Corps In the First Presbyterian

church .and tha Ladles of the G. A. R.Beeson. a. k. Talent, u. ij. Koser. T. (J.
It Is the intention of tha Open RiverTransportation- - company to run 'theirsteamers on the upper river as long as

tha water permits, which according to RrMkii. Coos Bar. ....... .Aug. 11 Sutton, Eltaa White, J. A. Wilson, A. C.
Andrews, D. Webster, W. B. Blanchsrd,
G. B. Hartraus, J. A. Rumble..

in the Congregational church. At other
meeting places throughout the city willGeo. W. Elder, San Pedro ..... Aug. 17

Kygja,- - orient . . . . . . .... . . .wyu, iw ne neia sessions or tne sons or veterana National Association of;,:;? Tassels la Fort. ' ,' . rs of War, National Association of

depriving himself of enjoyment
Nine for fifteen cents tho made
of Havana. A good quality of
leaf but no makihff to sneak of

r avlanil Rroa. Br. Ih --D. Vf. P.

selection and will ask tha council at us
meeting two weeks from next Wednes-
day to approve of their choice, i

Should ths mayor and the council ap-
prove of the fender designated, thacompany will immediately order a num-
ber from an eaatern factory and tha
life saving devices will be attached to
all tha streetcars as soon as posslbla

FIGHT AGIST
GUESTS FROM THE

Army Nurses of the Civil War, Naval
Veteran Association, War Musicians,
Daughters of Veterans and Spanish

one or me captains win be all through
the stage of. low water. ., -

Dorsey B. Smith, general manager of
the company said that Captain Biggs,
master of the steamer Twin Cities, has
asserted that be will be able to run that
boat through to Lewlston all through
ths period of low, water, which comeevery year, as she draws such a emailamount of water. Until the last fewdays ths river has been falling at the

Donna Franceses, Br. bk Astoria
Churchill, Am. sch..... Astoria
Alvena, Am. ack...... ...Astoriaw w lewatt. Am. ach . . .Astoria

war, veterans. - f

. Contest for Commander-in-Chie- f.Washington. Ant. sa, .J.LlnntonJ
EAST ARE HERENeotsneia. ur. Db.,,,,,.,..,...u. w. r.

Brabloch. Br. bk,.,. .......... Oceanl
Rosa City ....Alnaworth the plainest package in the mar--w vi tviuua vi a.iw( a. uuy, outIt is now falling at the rate of s tenths

and if it continues to decrease In the
same proportion, the company have
hopes of continuing their traffic allthrough tha period, during , which they

Compeer. Am. sa.. ............ ..Rainier
Mabel Gale, Am. scU. ......... .Astoria
Matterhorn, Br. si.... ..Centennial
Glenalyon, tir. sh... ...........Oceania
C S. Holmes. Am. sch. ........Astoria

HEW wATES iilAIII
:.
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Hutchison Parties Are See

Two leading candidates ' for commander-in-c-

hief are in the field. Tha De-
partment of Indiana will present the
name of Colonel William A. Ketcham,
past department commander of that
state, and Minnesota will present tha
name of Samuel R. Van
Bant, its past department commander.

Samuel R. Van Sant is a native of
Illinois and Served during three 'years
of the war as a private in the Ninth
Illinois cavalry. After the war he lo-

cated in Minnesota and was elected to
the legislature In 1892, serving fouryears. . In 1901 he was elected governor.
For many years he has been prominent

Carmel, Am. sa ............ Oak Point
The steamer Twin Cities Is still con William H. Macey. Am. en. .Tongue m.

- ket and the best contents.
Wc save enough on . the fandangoes

, to save you enough in the price.
O"" Stream. Br. bk.,.,..,.. Elevator
Glenholm, Br, amp . .......... .Astoria

tlnuing to operate between ' Celllo and
Kennewick, and If possible the company
intends to keep her on the. run right
through the- season of low water, al- -

ing Sights of , Eose
.

1 CityToday. '?

A tralnload'of easterners' on a Sight

' Sa Boats to Load Ziamber.
Wellesley, Am. mm. . ..... Ban Francisco

ast Nineteenth StreetProp-ert- y

Owners Don't Want
Larger Conduit.

inougn it is oniy posaioio to carry car-goc-

of about 60 tons. j " ........... ... .Carlos, Am. sa.,.,..i...Ban Francisco
Am. aa. .......-.Sa- FranclacoSascada, Am. M...v, ... .San Frsarlaoo seeing trip te the northwest under ths

direction of the Chicago. Union Pacific
. , BUT? A BUNDLE OR BY THE BOX. '

'

"FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. '
Casoa ....... .,...,,..,.Pan .Francisco

- Inland Empire' arrived at
Celilo yesterday afternoon with a full.cargo of wheat and-lef- t this morning
with a cargo amounting' o 161 tons. ,

- The steamer J. N. Teal was held at

in wana Army arrairs, .Fa
Colonel William A. Ketcham was born

in Indianapolis and has always lived in
that ' city. His war record is not a
lengthy one, but his friends point with
pride to the fact that he enlisted In
February, 1864, at the age of 12 years.
He saw hard fighting throughout his

Inca, Am. sen. san iranciaco
Bowdoln, Am. atr, . ...r.8an Franolsco
VS. H. Wood, Am.- - sch ....San Francisco
Marhof fer .............. San Francises

Forty out of 48 owners of nronertv
Northwestern line Is spending today

In Portland and obtaining a good idea
of the advantages and attractions of the
Ross City. on East Nineteenth street between Fresng maay tins morning, to await the ar-

rival of Brigadier General Marshall co it and Alberta streets, have signedThe party reached the city thisat 7:20, the special consisting of five
Stratheyre, Br.vii Newport News
H. B. Bendlxen. Am. sch. San Francisco
Johan Poulsen. Am. ss....San Franclsos
Northland, Am. sa...,,,San Francisco
M. S. Dollar, Br. ss. ......... San Pedro

chief engineer of the United Statesarmy, and Major J. F. Mclndoe, In
charge of the corps of engineers here,
wno have been making an inspection of

a remonstrance against the laying ofan eight inch water main in front oftheir property. It wis filed with thacity auditor today. According . to thewater laws the cost of laying the
main would fall on tha shoulders ofthese 48 owners of abutting property.
Thev declare they would be Surlvinr na

cars, with about. 100 on the train. The
excursion will split here, half going to
Puget sound tonight at midnight by
special train and tha remainder scatter-
ing, soma to remain in Portland and

Hssel Dollar. Br. ss. ......... .Japaa

service, participating in the Cold Har-
bor campaign and at Petersburg, and
was mustered out at tha ags of 19 with
the rank of captain.

So far there has not been much heard
In regard to the meeting place for the
encampment of 1910, but a spirited con-
test Is expected to develop before the
matter comes up for decision. A large

Sa Bonta With Oemsnt and OenaraL
Oregon for the summer, others trains- to
California and other western statea

Poltallock. Br. ah..,.., ...Antwerp
Wavertree, B". ah....,..,.EUesmereport
Pibln Chewys. Fr. ba ....Antwerp
Crown of Germany, nr. bk. ,. .Antwerp
Genevieve Mollnoa Fr. bk Antwerp

me uaucs-i;eui-o canal, mey will ar-
rive on the Teal this evening.
. D. B. Smith went up to Cefllo this
morning to look after the Interests of
the Open River . Navigation company
along tjift upper river, as the shipments
of new wheat are beginning to coma In
rapidly 'now. . , - . y.

'
JULY RECEIPTS LARGE j

This morning the Special was met by
representatives of tha Northwestern
here and ts being taken for a sight-
seeing trip over tha citv. Several simi

section oi tne middle west is understood
to favor the - selection of St. Louis,
which city has not had the honor of
entertaining the veterans for many

benefit,
Tha 'district Is already supplied bya six inch main. To-- provide for an-

other district, however. It would benecessary to lay a larger main. The
people feel that It would be sjk injus-
tice to them to have to oav for 4 main

Msrecnaei ae satnes, r r. eg. .uiasgow
General Faldborba. Fr. bk...... Antwerp
Gael. Fr. bk. .London
Ia Rocha1anulln. Fr. bk. .... .Antwarn

lar parties under the same management
will visit Portland-thi- s month and next.
The tours are called tha Hutchison
tours and were inaugurated by tha tour

from which they would gain no bene-
fit, consequently the remonstrance wasgotten up. It was circulated by T. H.
Ruddy, v - .'-,

ne. Fr. bk. ........ ....Cherbourg
Bossnet Fr. bk.. ............. .Antwert
Ernest Legouve,. Fr. bk. ..... .Hamburg
Notre Dame d'Arvor, Fr. bk. ...Antwerp
CriUon, ,Fr. bk. . . Antwers

MASON. KHR3IAN ft CO. DISTRIBUTORS. Portland. Seattle, Spokane)

Total Amount Received at Custom
'.,'''. House $80,547.01.

Tn"o monthly report of ; the custom
house has Just been issued, and tha fol-
lowing are the items which have been
recorded for the month ending July 31:

Tha number-o- f foreign vessels which
entered during the month, were 8. and

Sa Konta to Ztoad Orala.
La Pelier. Fr. bk... .zmblln
La Hermite, Fr. b... Newcastle, N. 8 W.

. . .Vt. .,11.. n. WW

Corn 11 Bart, Fr. bk Hobartthose entering 6: vessels entered coast-

years. Atlantic City also will put in a
bid for the gathering, and It Is possibls
that Rochester and one or two other
cities may send invitations. ;

SHERIFF'S BOOKS

,IH GOOD SHAPE

Experts Jind Only Trifling
Mistakes in Two Admin-istration- s'

of Office.

Llsbetn, uer. an. .....Ean Diego
MlcheleL Fr. bk. Fleetwood

uepanmem or xne (jnicago, union Pa-
cific A Northwestern.

COLIWlilTS
TO USE TRACK

Sai'S Temporary Line on
' Union Avenue Is Nec-

essary for Awhile.

Turgot Fr. bk Hull
Andre Theodora.- Fr.; bk. ......Iqulqu
MnntMlm: Fr. bk. . . . ..A1l.lH.

TWO HOURS FROM PORTLAND

Wise were 80 and those cleared were 62;
the amount of entries ? for duty was
1140; entries of foreign merchandise,
$49; entries to warehouse, S; entries
from warehouse, 4; entries to warehouse
for consumption, SO; entries for imme-
diate transportation without appraisal,
1. Total entries of merchandise, $227.
Consumption liquidated, $173; entries to
warehouses liquidated, 6; certificates of
enrollment, ..' i licenses for coasting

.trade, 6. . ' ,r
Domestic axports for tha month wer

CoL Vlllebols MareulL Fr. bk. .AustraliaBayard, Fr. bk. .............. .AustraliaVlncennes, Fr. bk.,... Limerick
Bldart. Fr. bk. ....,.. .......Nagasaki
Marechal Castries, Fr. bk. .... .Glasgow
Plerra Lotl, Fr. bk. ........ ...Falmouth
Manx Kin sr. Br. ih.......' Antvurn

sasjp.'jassspssjBao'SawwsjsiiSws stS"

'ft
4 i

...Colony, Br. sh.. , ..LondonDavid D Angers, Fr. ship.;,... London
Altalr. Br. bk .Newcaatle. En. 1

Comlliebank, Br. eh., Nawcastla, N. 8. w.$11,109. Receipts of duties on imports
were $86,250.01, while tha duties on'lm- -

from tha Philippine inlands wererorts Fines for the month amounted
to $43.56, and the miscellaneous customs
receipts were $216.30. Storage cams to

crown or Germany, cr. bk...,. Antwerp
Babin Chevyte. Fr. bk.. Antwerp
Gael. Fr. bk ..... -r. London In a communication to the executive

John W. Ferguson and H. V. Carrlngton,
expert accountants, after a thorough In-
vestigation Into the sheriffs office, re-
ported yesterday to the county court
that the office was In the Teat of condi-
tion. It was shown in the report that

Gen Fardherba, Fr. bk.. Antwerp
Hocne, Fr. sh. . . . .-

-. .Newcastle, J. S. W.
ooara, iuea - in tne orrice of the city
auditor today tha Portland Railway,Light & Power company asks that body
to rescind an order recently made by Udirecting the company to "remove its

$12.75, and official tees aggregated
$33.60. The total amount for the month
of July was $86,547.01, and tha amount

lm Hocnajaquenn, fr. dk. ........ .Hull
fottaloch, Br. ah..., ...Antwerp
Wavertree, Br. bk. ... ...... . .El lam ere

during rour years tne snerirr has han-
dled nearly $10,000,000. Errors lnvolvtemporary track on the east side of ling only 974.96 appeared, and these mayLeon Blum, Fr. ah... .......Hull be cleared ud in tha July renort of theUnion avenue between Ivy street andAlberta street

rerunaea was aw. . i --

PENALTY ABOLISHED ; The company gives as Its reasons formaking the request that It is forced to
have a temporary track there to accom-
modate passenger traffic while tha big

Kene, it. ok,. .Hull
Bcottlsh Glens. Br. sh....Bsn Francisco
H. D. Troop, Br. bk.......... Yokohama
Marechal d'Noalllee Antwerp
Parnassus, Ger. ship Santa Rosalia
Jordanhill, Br. bk....... Guaymas
Walkure, Ger. ss...,,,, Jt.New Zealand
Duouesna Fr. bk.......... Point Plrle
Nantes, Fr. bk.. Hobart
Emilia Siegfried, Fr. bk..San Francisco
Anne de Bretagne. ........... . .HobartSully, FY. bk. . . ..... .,1 .Dunklrke
Jean Bart, Ft. bk....... Ipswlck
Amiral Cecilia. ' Fr. ship. . ... . . .Honolulu

no nog avenue is Deing improved be-
tween Alberta street and Holladay ave-
nue, a distance of more than two miles. tfa a v

xna corporation maintains tnat expedi-
tious work on Its share of the street 1m.
provement, can not be dona If it has onlya few blocks of track In use and asksthat It ba permitted to obstruct vehicle
traffic until the end of the month when
the railway expects to complete thepaving of Us right of way and to take

Conference for Abolishment of Law
for Imprisonment of Sailors.'

: (United Fna Laawd Wlrr.V '

San Francisco. Aug. 7. The Bailors'
union for the Pacific has Indorsed the
proposed conference for a revision of
the maritime laws of various nations,
so that tne penalty of imprisonment now
imposed on sailors who , desert their
ships will be abolished, t, -

At present the United States ts ths
only nation that has respected tha ap-
peal of the sailors in this regard. '

Ths conference, which is to be "held
under the auspices of the International
Transportation Workers federation, will
take place In July, 1910. at Copenhagen.
Denmark, - '

, -- '. j ;,

RIO GRANDE DRIED UP

..jawit l

nm nn.n....a . i . J
' ' ') -

up toe traca. , , -

The communication states that 100
men have been kept almost continuously
at work since the first of January and
that tha construction gangs hav sought
to be accommodating and courteous at

official. The experts compliment Sher-
iff Stevens and Word upon
the manner in .which they handled the
offlca

Tha report shows that during tha sixyears served by both Sheriff Stevens
and former Sheriff "Word, more than
114,000,000 was handled in the offlca
Errors amounting to about 8144 appear
during that time.

Both Mr. Ferguson and Mr. Carrlngton
submitted detailed reports. That thetax roll is growing almost beyond com-
prehension , was brought out emphatic-
ally. ,

LILLIAN BLUME COMES
TO MEET SWEETHEART
Miss' Lillian Blume, a young societygirl from Minneapolis, arrived tn Port-

land this morning after traveling halfacross the continent to meet her sweet-
heart, Robert B. Palmer, a Seattle bus-
iness man. - Miss Blume found her loverimpatiently awaiting for her when shaatepped off the train at the union de-P-ot.

They went at ones to the Cor-
nelius hotel, whera Mrs. - Francis Sin-
clair, a close friend of tha bride, UveaManager Fletcher played ths part ofa. practical Cupid during tha morning,
helping tha young couple secure theirmarriage license and a . minister. ,Thewedding occurred In the parlors of thehotel at noon, Rev. W. H. Foulkes, pas-
tor . tif tha First Pruhilarlan

STONE BLOCKS ARE TOO V

EXPENSIVE FOR TRACKS

A protest from the Portland Railway,Light & Power company was filed - in
the city auditor's offlca thla morningasking that tha council designate soma
other improvement than stone blocks te
be laid between tha car tracks on Ber-
tha avenue. Tha company Is willing to

JSSr'an times aitnougn tnere have been occa-
sional necessary . blockades.

FAMOUS BAND IS
put in unuuunc or uric, out ininKS tne

an iso--(hocks too expensive tor such
lated district - "TO PLAY AT OAKS-

Llberattl. world's' champion cornetlst.
ana nis iniian Dana, will give two eon-cer- ts

at the Oaks nark in Portland.
afternoon and evening. Sunday, August

The above is a new view of Sunset Beach and surroundings, taken :

from the south side of Nehalem Bay and looking north over Sunset Beach,
with Mount Necarney and Orion Peak in the background.

Notice the wonderful -- panorama spread out to the view, and the natu-
ral attractions.' . Quick transportation by rail. Good beaches. No swampy
lakes or ponds to breed mosquitoes. No high sand dunes to obstruct the
view of houses not on the beach. 'Every house has a good view, etc. More

t than 25 parties have "gone to Sunset Beach in the last month.. Some have
returned and are making arrangements to build cottages for next season.
All lots 50x100 feet. Prices ??5 and up. Easy terms. Free cottage. ; ;

i. uiKraiu nas oeen playing . inSeattle and is on his way to San Fran

River Between United States and
Mexico Void of Water.

Charles Alisky, chief watchman in tha
immigration service here, was ' very
much surplsed to find tha Rio Grande
river dried uo between - tha United
States and Mexico, when he' went down
tnere a little over a week ago. i

A Mexican by the nama of Lelslo Lona
was his 'charge on the way down to
El Paso, it having been decided that
the Mexican was Insane before 'coming
across the line. Mr. Alisky delivered
him over to the Mexican authorltlea at
Cludad Juarez, across tha line from Er
Paso, and they consigned him to an
asylum. He said that he was rather
surprised at sat finding hotter weather
than he did, but nevertheless he was

MANY JOBS GIVEN .

during last; MONTH

The report of Secretary Ryneraon of
tha municipal free employment bureau
for July shows thst to have been the
record month for tha employment ofhelp. The number of man and women
furnished jobs was 14S0. The avarsse

cisco to mi an engagement...
we reit mucn gratified to secure

tne services or tne Moerattl band, even
for so short a time, aa it was not ac officiating:. Mr and Mrs. Palmer will

leave this evening for. Seattle, wherecomplished until after a good deal of
of the Portland Railway, Light A
Power company, this morning. "Wo felt

cost xor escn position Tinea was 12.4
cents. Mr. Rynerson states that he has
received many letters of oommendation
i rum satisiiea employers. -

tney win mane ineir noma.

MANY MEN LAY LONG
REACHES OF NEW BAILS
"Four hundred and flftv men amnio,

sure - tnat romana people would like
to hear tha famous .band and hope to
make an arrangement - whereby other
Dana concerts scheduled lor August IS,
may ba deferred." ' .i Homei bffice:

COmBETT Btmsxaro,
Cor. rtfth and Morrison

by tha Portland Railway, Light & Power
Please tend me folder tad map of

Sunset Beaxh. .

. Name
PERSONAL Goddard Slldric!, FOBTXaJTO, OJUBOOV

company are adding a mile of tracks to
Portland street railway system every
Ave days, according to F. L Fuller, vicepresident of the company. "The menA. L. MILLS. . . . . . .President -

L. SAMUEL.. General Manager: A v Address.., '
' 110 SECOND STREET.

are laying four blocks a day under rush
orders, said Mr, Fuller this morning.
"We are trying to get aa much work as
posslbla done wh,la tha favorable

XMM VOUOTBOLOZBS' COMTAZTT

G. F. Sheran, city passenger agent of
the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific, and
his wife, will leave tomorrow for a fort-
night's - trip to Los Angeles , and San
Francisco. .

,
':

J. F. Schushler, a leading wool mer-
chant from 8t. "Paul, and A. B. Moore,
editor tof the Hood River filacter. ars

CLARENCE S. SAMUEL. Asst. Mgr.

weatner conunuea. -Is Best for) Preg'onians
guests today at tha Hotel Seward. Journal want ads. cost 1 cant a' word.

V:


